### Suricata - Task #5002

**applayertemplate: convert parser to nom7 functions**

01/19/2022 11:58 AM - Juliana Fajardini Reichow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>In Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Pierre Chifflier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>7.0rc1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effort:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

For Suricata 7.0 release, we want to make sure that all existing parsers in the Rust side have been converted.

**Related issues:**

- Related to Task #4165: rust: nom7 (In Progress)
- Related to Task #4939: app-layer: template and setup script (New)

**History**

#### #1 - 01/19/2022 11:58 AM - Juliana Fajardini Reichow
- Related to Task #4165: rust: nom7 added

#### #2 - 01/19/2022 11:59 AM - Juliana Fajardini Reichow
- Related to Task #4939: app-layer: template and setup script added

#### #3 - 01/19/2022 01:06 PM - Victor Julien
- Status changed from New to Assigned
- Assignee set to Jason Ish

#### #4 - 01/21/2022 10:51 AM - Pierre Chifflier
- Assignee changed from Jason Ish to Pierre Chifflier

"stealing" the ticket, the conversion is already in the upcoming PR :)

#### #5 - 01/24/2022 03:08 PM - Pierre Chifflier
- Status changed from Assigned to In Review

[https://github.com/OISF/suricata/pull/6855](https://github.com/OISF/suricata/pull/6855)